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plans for work while I stay. . .. Last night I
had a splendîd audience at Bro. Watson's church, and
>ipokc for nearly an heur on japan. 1 had a most
sympathetic hearing, and ain assured by the hcarty
hand-shakes and 'God bless you,' that 1 amn on good
mnissionary soul out here in the far west." Wc are sure
Bro. (assidy wvill receive a hearty welcome, and rnany
a" God bicss you,» all along the fine as hc travels
towdr-ds his Ontario home.

TH E G eneral Society has a very quiet but effective
wily of capturing wvorkers cf our W. M. S. The Rev.
H. H. Coates, B.A., who went te Japan on the self-

suportngplan, and has been accepted by the
Genierai Board as one of its regularly-appointed mis-
sionaries, paid a flying visit to, Canada this sunimer
in ordler thait hie inighit take back with hina, as a help-
mecet, M iss AieS. Wintemutc, one of the most faith-
fuIl aid emiîtwresfor five years in the japan work
of the Wm 'sSciy.Miss Winternute has been on
furîoug>,i hiring1 the past ycar. In advance, we wish
Mr. and Mr.,ý Ceates, God.(speed, and a long, happy
anid ueu life - in Ulic implortant field in which they
have hem caîîe tu ,ildbor.

Tii I. zn, ÂYve 1/11 tht Wor/d for Septer ber
hashee rreivd. hritiasand mlission workers

ni pairliq u11ar, '.cl nt fadil te) secureu this mlagaLilne
fur,îînntly isto. kcharacierizedl by its truthi-

Ne 'ok ndcnd Pi Stet Tout Irce,
$2per alliiii.

W wcciîîe the rop inv ail Lands for- its inter-
csittig, (riqp ;iid varîed information regardling miany

pe 0l ad nan lands Th'le Scptemnber issue fülly
susais t~p.uýt reputation, Putblisiled by Hunilt &
Ratn, 50 ifthi Ave,, New York. Price, $1 ai

The (leneral Board Annual Meeting.

THIE Genleral Boardl of Mssionrs of tht Methodist
J Churchi wiIl assemible (D-V.) in the (centenary

Chuirch, 1 amuliton, Onlt., on TuesdaIy, October ioth,
18o3, at 9).ý3 ai.m. The annual meceting of the Society
will be hieldl on Tuesday evening in the saine place,
whenct an abstract of the annual report will bc pre-
sented, and addresses dehivecred by representative
speakers.

Serinons in behaîf of the Society will be preached
on the Lord's Day, Oct. 8th, in the various Methodist
churches in Hamilton, Collections at aIl services ini
aid of the Society'., funds.

A. CARMAN, PresidentL
A. SUTHERLAND, Çecrelary,

MISSION RooMNs,
Toron to, Sept. 28th, 18ý9,3.

The Society's Income.

WX E have a disagreeable stery to tel], and wve ï
it without circumlecutien. *There is a fallfi

off in the Society's income, as compared with the p,
vieus year, of about twenty t/iousand dollars ! Tfic
is the ugly fact in ail its ugliness. Let us sce if
can impreve its features iu any way.

i. Two-thirds cf this decrease is in the item
Icgacies-always an uncertain source of incemec-aix
wvas aniticipated. The arnount from legacies the t,,
previous years was abnormally large, and we kniewV
would net continue ; hence a decline in this one itc
of ncarly $14,ooo has caused ne surprise.

2. Then xve received, iu 1891-92, donations
annuity amounting te $4,ooo, but nothing frorn tl-
source in 1892-93. Iu tht' two items already mne
tioned, $i8,ooo cf the decrease is accounted for, ai
both these sources of incoi-ne are cutirecly beyonid t!
centre! of the Society.

3. The most sericus feature remainis: adera
over $2,ooo, in subscriptions and collections, our fil(
reliable sources of income. But thc causes are fi
hard to find. We wiIl flrst give a comparative stat
ment of income firoin the various C'onférences :

Troronto., ..... ~ S37,127 39! M35680 Il ..
Lomn -n.............18,115 80" 180 33
Niagkiar.............2,324 28j 27,0'23 90 $699 6~2
(iuelPhl. ...... ,... 19:565 81 19,8831 M 317 75
MOnJtr., .,,.... 36,800 401 38,311 03 1,510 63
NuVu$vo"tia.........11,836 53 11,632 10
N. f. & P. F.1.....7985 82~ 7,89731i

Newfonll(..,. 7,124 5gj 7, 103 28
Mani1toha& NWT. l,061 13jý 9,7)4 62'..British Coluia ... 4,719 59 3,427 40 ..

1892 -93,,, 20W,294 60

Net decremwe.......2,041 80

81I,447 28

41) 47

16 I

88 51

,0651

$4,569 80

Ini this retrograde movement, Toronto Conférence
leadis the way, with a deficit of $4,447-2K. Thi- onfly
reaLSOn aSSigned for this that we are aware of kis "hlard
timnes," but times have been just as hard i the
Niagara, Guelph and Montreal Conférences, and yet
thlese show a gratifying increase. In Toronto Confer-.
enice, the chief decrease is in the Toronto City Districts,
aggregatiing about $1,20. Other districts follow :
Whitby, $187-74 ; Bradford, $Î81.41 ; Orangeville,
$57.74; Barrie, $78.43;- and Colingwood, $6.87.
Brampton holds its own, with $33 to spare. Strange
to Say', the northern districts of this Conference-the
poorest country within its bounds--are ail in advance
Bracebridge, $50.22 ; Parry Sound, $94.2 -, Algoma,
$ 103-47-

Of the other Conferences, plucky Niagara-where
fair less uiissionary money is spent than ini any of the
others-makes an advance of $69962 ; Guelph foi-.
lows with $3 17.75, while Montreal mnakes a vigorous
effort to get back to her former high-water mark by an
advance of $1,5 io.63, more than balancing the falling
off in Toronto. Perhaps it should be said that while


